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PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE
I wanted to write something that was meaningful and thankful to all those who serve or have
served in our United States Military. I sometimes struggle for words, so I went in search of
something to give me some inspiration. I came across this devotion from our synod, WELS.
https://wels.net/dev-daily/dd20201111/ I really like the way the author expressed the gratitude
for the Veterans and makes the connection to the ultimate sacri ce that Jesus made for
everyone. Enjoy, and God’s blessings!

Honor the Service

Then the King will say to those on his right, “Come, you who are blessed by my Father; take
your inheritance, the kingdom prepared for you since the creation of the world.”
Matthew 25:34

Today many countries celebrate their military veterans. Whether it’s called Remembrance Day,
Armistice Day, or Veterans Day, it’s a time to honor all those who have served their country in
war or peace, dead or alive, although it’s largely intended to thank living veterans for their
sacri ces.
Christians honor Jesus for a similar reason. He was willing to sacri ce himself in order to win
a great victory for us. Ever since the creation of the world, Jesus wanted us to live with him
forever in heaven. It didn’t look good since we were going to be born sinful and could not enter
a perfect heaven that way. But Jesus took care of that by being born without sin and then
remaining sinless throughout his life until he sacri ced himself and took the punishment for
our sin. He volunteered to serve in this way, even though he was King over the entire universe.
That was quite a sacri ce!
Many veterans make the sacri ces they do so that their families and communities can remain
in peace and safety. They know that peace is won in this world only with blood and sacri ce.
Jesus won peace for us with his blood and his sacri ce. He did all that so that he could say to
us on judgment day, “Come, you who are blessed by my Father. Take your inheritance. Come
with me to heaven. Live in eternal peace and safety.”

Update from Ms. Lynelle and Ms. Jen's classroom
The children in Ms. Lynelle and Ms. Jen's classroom have been very busy learning. They look
for E e in words, read pictures that start with short e sound, count the letters they have
learned; a is 1 b is 2 c is 3 d is 4 and e is 5, they learn healthy habits such as exercise to care
for their bodies, practice cutting skills and cut a path to an elephant, and learn about the
elephants God made. Which elephant has smaller ears? Which elephant has bigger ears?
A few of our cherubs made an Alien and the word has "e" in it. The letter E is being studied for
two weeks. It is found in different words. Looking for e in words helps us to be readers.

Join the Reformation Team!
We are looking to add a Shepherd’s Care staff member to our team. This position serves as an
on-site supervisor in our before and after school K-8 child care program.
Primary Responsibilities:
Provide a Christ-centered, safe and loving environment for a small group of students in grades
K-8. On a daily basis, this includes supervising homework, answering homework questions,
supervising play and providing other appropriate activities.
Hours:
Monday through Friday, 7:00 am - 8:15 am AND 3:30 pm - 5:15 pm (Work days follow the Grade
School calendar, available online. Shepherd’s Care is open most days of the school year.)
The ideal candidate enjoys being around children. They should also be reliable, punctual,
exible, comfortable communicating with children and adults, and have a willingness to learn
and grow. High school diploma is required.
If you or someone you know is interested in this position, please contact Brennan Buth at
bailesb@refsd.org.

Preschool Offers Safe Space to Learn, Play and Grow
Reformation Lutheran Preschool has space available to care for little ones age 2.5-3 and potty
trained. We provide a safe and caring environment for your child to play, learn and grow as they
make friends and prepare for school success. Visit us online or in person today to learn more,
and share this information with families who may be in need of care for their children.
http://reformationpreschoolsd.org/

Lost & Found Items
Along with current COVID-19 prevention efforts to reduce the
number of additional people on campus comes a di culty for
parents trying to locate misplaced student belongings. We
encourage all families to label all your student’s items
(sweatshirts/sweaters, lunch bags, water bottles, etc.) so they
can be easily returned to your student when found on campus.
If your student is missing an item, please contact his or her
teacher for assistance in locating it.

Jewelry and other Items of substantial value will be in the
o ce. Please check there as well. We have had odd items fall
out of cars and backpacks in the morning. Thank you.

Wednesday Chapel available on YouTube
Parents and families are invited to join us for our weekly chapel
worship service, Wednesday mornings at 8:30am, using videos
through YouTube. Chapel services, along with Reformation’s
weekly worship services, are available on our YouTube channel
at
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCM0y6DBdor8AryGfhd2cfYA.
Wednesday chapel services are streamed live at 8:30am and also posted online for viewing at
your convenience. Please join your Reformation family for these worship opportunities. For
more details about weekend worship at Reformation Lutheran Church (Saturdays at 6pm and
Sundays at 8am), go to http://www.reformationsandiego.org/worship-services/

Reformation Family Calendar
Wednesdays at 8:30am - Live-Streamed Chapel Service everyone is welcome!
November 25 - 11:00 am Thanksgiving Worship Service Livestream
November 25 - Grade School and Preschool closes at noon. No
Shepherd's Care
November 26 - Campus closed - No preschool, grade school or Shepherd's Care.
November 27 - Campus closed - No preschool, grade school or Shepherd's Care.
December 18 - 11:50 am Early Dismissal for Grade School
December 21 to January 1 - No Grade School - Christmas Break
December 24 - 25 - Campus closed - No preschool or Shepherd's Care.
December 31 - January 1 -Campus closed - No preschool or Shepherd's Care.

A monthly calendar is updated on our website, and a full school year calendar is available
also. Click here to review these calendars. (http://reformationschoolsd.org/calendar/)

JOIN US FOR WORSHIP
ON SATURDAYS AT 3:00 PM & SUNDAYS AT 10:30 AM

About Us
Facebook

The eternal truths of God’s Word are the foundation of our
school, its curriculum, and all its activities. Our goal in
Christian education is to provide each child with the maximum
development of God-given spiritual, physical, and mental
abilities. We offer Christian education in our Preschool (ages
2.5-5) and Grade School (K-8).
Follow us on Instagram @reformation_school
4670 Mt Abernathy Ave, San Di…

school@refsd.org

858-279-3311

reformationschoolsd.org/

